
Pit Cooked Swinging Chicken
Jerk Chicken with a Mango, Lime & Chilli Salsa

Scotch bonnets, muscovada sugar, honey, garlic, spring onion, all spice 

berries, ginger olive oil, corriander. The taste of the caribbean with a kick. 

served in a wrap  or briochewith salad.

Bangkok Chicken  

Boneless thighs or fillets in an awesome marinade of garlic, chilli, ground 

soy, ginger, lime, palm sugar.  Fiery finger licking chicken served in a wrap 

or brioche

 

Mandarin Chicken Slinger

Thighs and fillets in a 24hr marinade  of five spice, spring onion, root ginger, 

soy, garlic, honey, toasted sesame, lime juice. Finished with grilled pineapple 

in a brioche.

Tokyo Chicken

Boneless thighs marinated in classic urban Japanese flavours.  sticky and 

aromatic.  Broiche or wrap

Piri a la Portuguese

Char-grilled chicken in an authentic house made piri peri marinade. double 

dipped for sticky heat.

Pit Cooked Swinging Burgers
all served in brioche buns

The Sloppy Joe Burger

Home made burger topped with 8hr siracha ground beef, melted cheese, 

house made sweet pepper relish.  Brioche bun.

The Three Little Piggies Burger 

A blend of ground pork, chorizo & bacon makes up this firework of a burger. 

There’s also paprika, garlic, caramelised apple..  topped with cheese & 

streaky bacon. 

The Smoke Stack Burger

A burger blended with ground beef, pork & chorizo & topped with bbq pulled 

pork & melted cheddar.



Buffalo Chicken Burger

Spicy grilled chicken thighs with a home made buffalo sauce.  topped with 

charred sesame seeds and diced spring onion.  

The Tonkatsu Burger

Ground chicken thigh blended with parsley, soy, ginger, garlic, chilli, sesame 

oil, spring onion & shallots. Asian salad, mayo, authentic tonkatsu sauce.  

Brioche with salad

The Flamenco

Home made sausage patty blended with smokey chorizo, caramelised 

onion, chilli & roasted peppers. Fried egg, Austrian smoked cheese, grilled 

pepperoni and sweet barbecue sauce. served in a brioche.

Pit Cooked Swinging Pork
Sticky Hickory Pork

The original pit cooking dish, low and slow sexy pork in our own bbq 

marinade. The best pulled pork around!!!!

Tex-Mex Rubbed Pork Shoulder Steaks

Heavily rubbed 48hr pork shoulder, slow coal cook, finished with spiced 

butter

Korean BBQ Belly Pork

Slow cooked over coals, rubbed and marinated belly of pork with the 

distinct Korean flavours.  Served pulled in a brioche.

Char-broiled Horseshoe Gammon Steak

Juicy gammon, baked eggs, finished with a pineapple dressing

Vietnamese Pulled Pork with Five Spice Crackling

 Pork shoulder rubbed in five spice & honey and cooked over night in a wood 

fired oven in a vietnamese stock of soy, ginger, garlic, char siu, lemon grass, 

sugar, rice vinegar.  best shredded on top of Asian coleslaw and five spice 

crackling in a brioche.



Pit Cooked Swinging Low & Slow
Lamb, Bam, Thank you Ram

Slow braised leg of sheep cooked over night in a wood fired oven. Roasted in 

a stock of garlic, red currants, rosemary, dijon and leeks. shredded & piled 

high in a bap

Low & Slow Ham

Tender flame rendered pulled leg of ham bound in a cheese sauce. 

topped with grated cheddar, crushed nachos, salad & a house invented 

pepperoniaise

The Hog

Sweet pulled pork shoulder, salted crispy crackling, sausage sage & onion 

stuffing, gravy juices, apple sauce.

Texan Chilli Brisket

Wood fired beef brisket, sour cream, crushed nachos, grated cheese in a 

brioche.

Pit Cooked Swinging Dogs
Ze Pimp Dog. 

Enormous German bockwurst smoked on beechwood chips.  Old skool fried 

onions, ketchup, mustard.

Prince of Cheese

Smoked bockwurst stuffed with gooey cheese.  Fried onions.

The Butcher

Traditional Fresh pork sausage, char grilled served in a crusty baguette.  

Fried onions.

Somerset  

Pork & apple sausage in a crusty baguette.  fried onions.

Chorizo

Smoked Spanish chorizo sausage in a crusty baguette.  fried onions.

Chilli Dog

Smoked bockwurst topped with 8hr Siracha ground beef, pork & chorizo.


